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Contact Tony with your questions: 
channel35@cityemployeesclub.com

See you on LA Cityview 35!

Tunedinby TONY IGHANI
Station Manager,

LA Cityview 35

Summer
Concerts

On 35

LA Cityview 35 is the City of Los Angeles’ Emmy-award winning government
channel. Managed and operated by City employees, LA Cityview 35
serves Los Angeles by bringing government closer to their homes. With
innovative and timely programming, citizens now can have an active

voice in what happens in their local government. 

Programming Highlights for July:
Disability Forum

Hosted by Department of Disability’s Mitch Pomerantz, three new episodes of the
Disability Forum will premiere in July. Featured in the new shows are important life sav-
ing topics including what persons with disabilities need to know in the event of an emer-
gency, as well as steps taken to improve accessibility in the City and particularly through-
out the airports; and legal rights issues related the proposed amendments to the ADA
(Americans Disability Act), intended to discourage frivolous lawsuits.

Aging in L.A.:
New episodes of this long-running series will premiere this month. As always, the

show will have panels of experts and City officials discussing critical subject matters of
particular interest to the aging population and their loved ones who care for them.
Hosted by TV personality Paul Peterson, the new shows will delve into important topics
including fitness and nutrition, the White House Conference on aging, eyesight diseases
affecting the aging population, and affects of “reverse mortgage,” a very hot topic affect-
ing the elderly.

Spotlight Awards:
This program produced in conjunction with Council District 9 focuses on the Music

Center’s annual program called Spotlight Awards, a competition for youths in all aspects
of the performing arts including dance, opera, and music. The competition cycle is in the
fall, so this program will help increase participation and general awareness. Tune in and
see amazing talent by young kids who are in this for the love of the craft and profession
and not the talent shows on reality TV for short-lived fame.

Home Shopping ‘Petwork:’
Our new and very popular series Home Shopping “Petwork” will premiere a brand-

new episode in July with more fun and furry creatures shopping for human homes.
Hosted by our own funny man, Andrew Tarr, check out these adorable pets and just
maybe you’ll get yourself a new roommate.

Summertime is here, and as the hot weather blankets the City, so will our camera crews,
who’ll spread throughout our diverse geography capturing fun and relaxing activities avail-

able, in most cases, free to the public.
For example, starting in mid-July, we will be brining to our viewers the El Pueblo Historic

Monument’s Summer Concert Series, to be held on seven consecutive Sundays in Downtown
Los Angeles. These free concerts will feature lots of local bands and other talent unique to our
diverse cultures in LA. For more information about the concerts visit www.lacity.org and click
on El Pueblo’s home page.

Also, tune in to LA This Week, our Emmy-award-winning news magazine show, featuring a
calendar of fun activities for you and your family all summer long. LA This Week airs Monday
to Friday at 9 a.m., noon, and 6 and 10:30 p.m.

For airing schedule of the above programs,
and for more program listings and information, visit www.lacityview.org.

Terri, Cheryl, Michelle and Jonathan.

MauriceHoward’s sister and fiancé.

Vernon, Monica and Edwin.

First-place winners: Hollywood Division.

Steve, Dwight and Jerry.

Jamesina, Danielle, Gwen and Aaron.

Ten-Pin Fun
n Transportation’s Hollywood
Division hosted annual bowling
tournament in memory of Traffic
Officer Maurice Howard.

Story and photos by Robin Smith-Gregory, 
Traffic Officer

TRANSPORTATION — In memory of fellow Traffic Officer
Maurice Howard, on May 21, 2006 Hollywood Division
hosted their annual bowling tournament
in his honor May 21 at Del Rio Lanes.
Fellow Traffic Officers came out and
showed their support.

The Tournament consisted of five
teams of four. Taking home first place
was Hollywood Division (Vernon and
Monica Steele and Edwin Johnson).
Second place was Western Division
(Steve McMillion, Dwight Brown and
Jerry Dodd). Third place went to HPV
(Cherly Henry, Terri Smith, Michelle
Allen and Jonathan Wheeler). Holding
fourth place was Hollywood (Cherly
Lloyd, Brian, James and Kenny). And,
last but not least was Southern Division
(Jamesina Washington, Danielle Vaughn, Gwen
Alexander and Aaron Gray).

Congratulations to our 50/50 raffle winners and Jerry
Dodd.

A special thank you goes to the family members of
Maurice Howard, who took the time to come and sup-
port this event. Another thank you goes to Del Rio
Lanes and Bowling Director Vernon Steel, for his
expertise in putting on this event.

Second-place winners: Western Division.

50/50 winners Marry Harrington and Jerry Dodd.

Third-place winners: HPV.


